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Sljmffdttf.
Ho' the voters of. umherlarid county.

offer myself asacan-
‘didale at the next clcciion'for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,'
or Cumberland county, and will bo thankful for
your voles. If elected I will attend to the_duucs
vf said-office with fidelity.— • •*

-WILLIAM WOODS..
Fiankford tp/May Id, l81G.~le: i :

* the Voters of Cumberland county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: —I offer myself to your
consideration as a candidatofor- the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF*
■of Cumberland county a't the approaching election,
and will bo.thankful for yonr support,PSUouldyoil
‘eject mo, I pledgc'mysolf-topcrftfrni tholdulics'of said
•office with fidelity. ,' UA VIDjMAUTIN.

Carlisle, May 7* ISiG.—ic [ , -<

To Ike Volerihof CmnSeflimit county.
F“EM.O'iV-OmZBN$ !—I Offer myfeclf as a can-

didate for iho ,-ji 1.. \

OPFljpB OF SHERIFF/. .
.of.Cumberland county at the next general election,
and most respectfully solicit yojtr votes, v Should you
think mo worthy and elect mc.'T will endeavor to dis-
charge the duties of the olficc with fidelity.

r
South Middleton tp. May 7,^846.->Ur ie

To' the Voters of Cumberland county
1/EFLOW-CITIZENS:— myself to yourJj consideration as q cnndidTte forijiho

OFFICE < 'OF SHERIFF, •
of-Cumherland county at the no£j/general election,
and respectfully solicit your Should y,ou»
eject me, I pledge myself to, discharge the duties faith-
fully apd impartially. 30IJN VyYNKOOP.

West’ Pennsboro’ ft). May 7, |XS46.-f-lo' •

Ta the Voters of CunpberldnU county*'
I^ELLQWjCITIZENS;—I offer I .myself to your.
JJ cbusidehitidii for the T

~

‘.OFFICE OF SHERIFF, . *
of Cumberland county atHho next general’election,
Should s'du deem ino*worthyof said office, I widen,
doavor to discharge the duties fuithfullv and impar-
tially. ’ - - DAVID' CRISWELL.

Shippcnftbnrg, April 30, -1846.—1C b

-

To the Voters of county,
J/ELLOW-CITIZENS:—1 offer myself to your

—•-

•OFFICE OF SHERIFF, ■

of Cumberland county at the next,general election,
and most respectfully solicit your support.

—r. WM,-M.MATEER.-
• Carlisle, April 30,1846.—t0. C,

To the Voters of Cumberland county.
T/ELLOW-CITIZENS I offer myself to your
X consideration os a candidate for-tb'q .

, OFFICE ’OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county, svt'lhc ensuing* general elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit your suffrages for the
same. Should you elect mo, I pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties uf said oilice with fidelity.

JAMES.KENNEDY.
Mifflin (p. April 30, 1846.—1 c

To the Electors of'Cumberland county.

G 1 ENTLEMEN:—I offer myself to your consider-
f ation as n candidate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
al.thc nPxt General Election. Should you honor me
with a majority of your suffrages, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office witli fidelity. ■'W7B. MULLEN,

April* 30,1846.—t0 & Mi'ildlctoh township.
To Iho Public'Generally.

IT^ELLOW-CITIZENS and Jjfrichdp, I respectfully
] inform you that lam a candidate,for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
•of-Curtbcrlam! county, and should,you think mo
worthy .and- gleet me as such at the next General-
Election, I pledge myself to use my best abilities to
serve you faithfully, . JAMESHOFFEIt’Carlisle, April 30; 1846.

To the. Voters of Cumberland county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:—I offer myself to your
consideration lor the ' . . *

. OFFICE OF SHERIFF, -
at the approaching election, and’ shall bo thankful for
your support.. Very ‘respectfully, yours, &c..

JOSEPH A. EGE.
South Middleton tp. April 30,1816.—to

To the Voters of Cumberland County.
IT'ELLOW-GITIZENS:—I offer myself to -your

. consideration as a candidate for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF;.

•ofCiunborland county. Should you’think proper to
elect mo, I will endeavor to discharge the duties of
,the office faithfully, and intpartially.'- - ■ .

'
* CHRISTIAN INIIOFF.

Carlisle, April 30,1846.—t0. . ‘ ■ . .

To tlie Citizens of Cumberland Cminty.
ENTLE.MEN:-rI offermyself ds a candidate for

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
ofrC.nmbDrland county at the next , general -election;
and most respectfully ask your support. Should youllpledgc myself to'discharge. tho duties of
-Stud office with,fidelity. * ' > '

ROBERT McCARTNEY.
. April 30,- . - *

th thc Voicrs of Cumberland Country,
(^ENTLEMEN-—I offer myself as a candidate for

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
x>f Cumberland county, and will bo thankful to yon
ibr your support. MICHAEL HOLCOMB.r \ Carliidct 'Aprt( , IB'to,.—le - .. ..

.

Totted
FELLOW; CITIZENS;—-!

; qS*cr. myself ;to :yoqjp
consideration as a condidatoifor'tho. . ' ;'v - U/.p

■

of Cumberland;county dttjio ncit Election,
% and wl||'fee] grateful -r i
f :* .V. ANDREW 'ROBERTS.. ]
t Caylialp, April SO^lSdS.—tc. .; , 1, . ,

To vpteris :6f Cumberland tebjiitlff,

EE LLO WfCITIZENS—I hcrqby ofrcr myeclf 19yppr'conaideratlon as a candidate for tliq -
; OFFICE OF SHERIFF, v -*v ::

aVthp\detfioh in Octobor ncxt. and mosl r’Cflpcelfully
re'^ub^^our‘votes for th'o same.' 1Sboutdl bc clbctcd
you may l yvilldo ilie duties bflbe Office
faithruny nnd and wilt tHarik yoa fortHcItarior conicfcd. /‘ 1 : ' l: ■' • vA; ;;'“i '< r-- ■ J-:

-. . C.yery iCspectfully, y oqr/olfUserv’t- V V *'

; lB46.;:vr‘• ;;w;.'FoutiK;;:.
tj-ii -v;> ~l

T - jufit.iopcned i W '-splendid ..assortment o£

- JvpoJ,:fadqydq**:ii largeaßsottnmnt pfplain anJeiripcd■ .a.;baQdsoDie::aBsortment .pfrAfilw.UJei and
• V citings, ■- ThoabovbarUclea will bq.sbld

U reasonable rtfiqcfi,and ybil Will firidit td
’f~ta8e to' call andciannnb them jjefbrbpuCcbaehigVwheTcn ,:j HAVID Hi ARNOIiH^

THE AMERICAN YOLITNTEEE,
Fs published. uVcry Thursday, al Carlisle, Tar, by Bratton &

Buyer, upon the following fcondilions, which,will be
adhered to: ■ - "

TERMS Or :SUOSCRU’TION.
Foronoycnr, in aJvdnct, ] . '. ■For six mouths, iiiadcanee t I" . *

No subacriptiontnkcn Tor a'less term thansix months, and
no discontinuance permitted until nil arrearages«rc paid.

Twenty-five i»cr cent. additional on the price of subscription
will be required of dll those who do not pay inadvance.

QS 00
1 00

One square, oncliiacrtiqn,
"One square,'two inPcriionH,

One square, three Insertions,
Every subsequent insertion, ]>cr square,
A liberal discount will be made to those who advertise by

the year, or for three or six Inontlis.

50
.

] 00

Omca—'Tho.officoof the JlmeHean Volunteer is in the sec*
on«l story of James ILGraham's new stone building. in South,
Ilmmvcf 'street, n few doors from Riirkhohlcr’s hotel, and di-
rrctly-opposltc-thp Post-office, Where those having businesswill pleasecall. ..

THE YOLUNTEER.
CARLISLE, THURSDAY, MAY* 38, 1840,,

3i) optical.

THE DEL NORTE THE TRUE BOUNDARY
OF TEXAS.

By the organic law of 1836, says the Washington
Union, the. republic of Texas fixed her boundary nt
theRio Del Norte,* and witli this -boundary Jier in-
dependence was recognised by the United Stales, and
by England,.France and Holland.. After the battle
of San Jacinto, Jhc Mcxicansretired beyond the Del.
Norte, and have* never rcoccupicd the be*-
tween that rjvcr and the Nueces. It was-organized
into a county of Texas, running-from the Nueces to
Iho Del Norte, and has been constantly ■ represented
-in the Congress of Tcxas, iri- their conycntlpn, nnd
now in the Congress of the United States. A port of
delivery of(Jjo Nueces was authorized by a law
of our .Congress,- unanimously passed in December
last, and opr revenue laws arc now.in full operation

lower ihd'ibQgffl.c
dnry.of 'as a parl'bf Louisiana Ceded
to us by thetreaty of1803, Suph hasbeen the opin-
ion of our distinguished Statesmen end Presidents,
ever since 1803. Mr. Jeffersondistinctly announced
,it in repeated communications, and especially on the
BtU of July, 1804, his fixed opposition to the “rclin-
qulshmcnt ofany territory wlmtpycr eastward of thp
Rio Bravo.” ' ’l .

, ....Mr. l
1804, says, our boundary “extended wcstwardly to
Rip Bravo;” and be declares that the Frcncli commis-
sioners delivered us the possession of Texas with the
“-Dcl-Nortc.as its truc.boundary.”—On-lhe-fith No-
vember, 1803. Jag. Monroe dcclarcd.lhat “

Wy” the boundary ofLouisiana is “the Rio Bravo to
the west;” and Mr. Pipkney unites in.the declaration.'
'Mr* Monroe, in his letter of iotli January, 1816, and
June 10,1816, says, hone could dispute “our title to
Texas;” and he adds, “that our title lo‘tho Del Norte
was as clear*as to the Island pf New Orleans.” In
his letter of tjic l‘2lh March, 1818, John Quincy Ad-
ams proves pur title to Texas, and says; “well might
Messrs. Pinkney and Monroe write to M. Ccvallos,
in 1805, that the claim of the the
boundnryof theRio Bravo was-ns clear as their right
to the island of New Orleans.’? Mr. Henry Clay, in
his speech of 1820, in Congress, quotes and repeals
the same opinion;‘and in, his celebrated anthTexas
letter ofthe I7th April; 1844,~Mr. Clay, says: “The
United^tales' acquircd'a title to Texas’extending, as
I believe, to theRio del Norte by the treaty of Louis,
iana;” and the distinguished Senator from Missouri,
Col. Benton, in one of his aWc letters on this subject,
republished by himself in*fhc Globe of the 4tli or
May, 18*14, says: ■ • . . ,

• “The best and most numerous harbors on the qon-lincntnl coast of of Mexico lic bctwccn lbcSabine and tho mouth ofthe Rio dcl.Nortc. As a
commercial power, owning the great riverwhich carries the commerce of .an empire into theGulf, we hadsthc greatest need for thcsp harbors.By tho acquisition of Louisiana we obtained them ;by the new boundary established on our southwestfrontier in 1810 wogaVc them away.” ■ “ Before theestablishment 6f this boundary all the country to tho

ytVest of the lower Mississippi quite to tho Rio delNorte was ours,”
That .Texas was ours by the treaty of 1803,’and

(Jiat its boundary extended to the del Norte, is proved
by the concurrent authority of Jefferson, Madison,Monroe,’Adams,Pinkney, Benton,ar.d Clay. It was
tho boundary fixed by-Texas in bor organic law of
1836,and beyond which the’Mexicans were then

driven. And if Texas had no other claim to the
country between the Nueces and del Norte, that by
conqucst'and occupation would bo complete. ’

„
*

Note.—The Rio Grande, Jtio J?«r<l.‘nna Rio dcjjforlc. oreso many different names of tho parae great river, which risesm tfic Southernslope ofthe Rocky Mountains, nnrt runs near-ly due South oloioel 2,000 miles into the Gulfof Mexico.
Mit. Crittenden’s Masterly Policy.-—'The Pehn-

sylva’mansays, if some of ourcaricaturists donot im-
mortalize, the novel idea ofMr. Crittenden, tvfticli ho
avowed to be his .waylo carry on tho .war against
Mexico, it will not bo bccausc tbcrc arc wantingsome
oftho highest essentials ofcomedy. ' Such.a suggos-
lion would have bccn afortunefor Cruikshank. It
fair Surpasses Mr, Calhoun’s “masterly inactivity,”
and the grave distinctions, as drawn by reverend
scignors, between a slate ofbosinity
Tho jutcrvals between iho’blows, according to" the
Senator’s suggestion, if we understand it, are tdr be
occupied .in various pious and amiable efforts atpeace; such as shaking hand?, expostulating,
mg the probably-enjoyihg tho hps-

thg

has surpaMc'd
bis jhvcnlipn,
uoblo apcctaclo'of altcruatokisamg dnd w Wo
ar6not«ivowhich'israokcnlitlcd-totHtfthanksif
tho t ‘;; • ’'■'. >(, -•
.

glv.eathcroUowingwhdosomoVadvicbtothoac'con.
ecrncd*;j.;j v )<_

“ lFarr od“a% e^fBH'nnd pci,Boris'WiUilq
States and[jjrider the ’Aniexican„flagv will acl’Vlsd/in lhomsclVeslo theriow circumstancesiri whicVthcy -find themselves.' ’Wo know* thdronroemissaries amongst tie whoare in eorreopondente toUh
tAe.nethy»l< To;theiq men wc ypa cduldhayaldono with impunity last ,wcok, :inayl bp treason
ff°t notthattnero arb watchfiil eyes upon
ifyon passPnoincbrivcrtlralirioortlio la\v—-thebest
tiring for you *,, r j

nole^
interest
•iMboliaSaOraUcsby-water.FrQmNewpflEa’nalo
VcraCrn?fs tho-elly
of.Mexico.is 900miIca,V *Thc popnlaUoriof cityof-Mexico, isnbbnt J80,000," Thc pbpulatiQq dfthc
wliolo counlry is aboul nincjpilliomj, 5>

T 1

, }

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, MAY'2B,'lB46.
happy asa'ycmnglady ofeighteen, inlove and slighted,
could make herself. • ' ‘ >■■ ■ )*' ■ •. i *

Now- Jancl'had a. slight acquaintance with Miss
Saandcrs* ondMiss Saunders.being about to. change
her name for that of a very handsome rydung man,
sent tin Invitation cto Janet to come and see it done.
Jarict, like tlio gcnoralilics ofyoung'ladies of eigh-
teen, had mo objections to pttend u wedding, and so
wont with her brother. BuUwhat was her astonish,
ment when she found that the handsome young man

Sho would have left tho‘ room, but she had liot lhc
power.—The clergyman came, and the contracting
parties took their places. -Tho ceremony proceeded
—poor Janetcould hardly stand up. Shofelt a faint-
ness come over her. . ♦

7 Tliort I pronounce you (o bojuonand wife, 1* eaid
Uio clergyman, 5n conclusion,

Janetcould stand no more: her eyes grew dim,
Tier blood refused to circulate, a terrible sickness came
over her spirit, and—slio awoke* • • •

Tinfoil jn linf lamppwns almost burnt out, and the
light which it gavbwas merely enough toassuro her
that she was still in her pretty little room, lying up.
on: hor pretty little bed, with justcnouglflimo to take
a very, little nap, before Charles and his father would
come to take her into the country.—JtfbmV National
Press*

A Diiltalo-lltint*
I had a friend in .the Indian country who a

rare narrator,- but suspected of 'embellishment.' He
never failed.in a elor}’. 110 was u genius, No mat*
ter what the incident, ho could relate it, so as to bo
intensely interesting, or irresistibly amusing.- He
had one buffalo talc as tough as any, (hat he used to
tell With a naivctle and oarncstncss'iliat made us for-
get its improbable features, • .

“One morning when I was in the IJlackfool coun-*
try,” he would say, ‘‘ Invent out accompanied by an
old Spanisli hunter, to get a few.buffaloc steaks; and
seeing arfojd bull asleepundcra bank,! tooknfancy
to have a ride,.without'saddle or bridle.- So I crept
up, and sprungbn his back”— ? 1 . *'■“Thoclev*’—we would exclaim* .

- “ And off lit went, full tilt,’towards asmallboltom
prairie,“theSpaniard ranging after as fast d’shc codld.”

’“And Von on'his brick?” we would aski
' "Yessir—fact—anfl;l,sill Ikcpl beating himwitli;

became and lie.made several tours of tj.io
little'prairie. .I-could easily havekilled jiimwith my
knife, but I wanted to show the Spaniard*who had
run to the middle of the prairie, some feats of horse-
mamhtp, astho kept-walking round like the ring-
master'of a circus.' AJ, length we cainc withinabout
two hundred yards of the Spaniard. -

“Shall I.shooL?”he bawled out.- ‘

“Nb/’.said I “ wait'Oy.liltlc.”' ~ * .
“So we kept on, tail up, at a high run, until- 1

Ufougttnnm within about onohundred yards ofmy,
companion. •

“Now,” said I, “let him have it!”
“In what part?”
“Behind the forcshouldcr 7” ‘ %

* |LWcll l ,i-said he,-raising-ins -rifle, iuiold .ujljjoui:
leg!" • - %

Tlicn, after pur astonishment-had bccnsuflicicntly
expressed, lie u-puhl assure us iliat the Spaniard
brought thobull down pursuant to order; and he had an
old pair ofelk-shin breeches,nipped on the Aether-edge
of one leg by a bullet, which ho used to assure us
wcrctho identical breeches lie wore on that occasion'.

“And you see,sir,” he would add, “ 1 didn’t hold
my leg quite higljicnough!”— Reveille..*iglh v.

ICkcmlvo Politeness*
Rowland mil was always- annoyed whenthere hap.

pence! to be any noisc’irf'tbc chapel or when anything
.occurred to divert the attention of his hearers from
what he was paying. On one occasion a few days
before Ifis death, ho was preaching to one of the most
crowded congregations that ever assembled to bear
him. In the middle of his discourse, ho observed a
commotion in Hie gallery. For some lime he took
no notice of it, but finding it increasing, he paused
in his sermon! and in looking *ln. the"■direction .in
which lire confusion prevailed, he exclaimed—

Growing-Honors*

“What’s the matter there? The devil seems to
have got among you;” -

"

••
. "

A plain coijnl'ry.looUing man. immediately Started
to his feet, and addressing Mr. Hill in reply said—-

“No sir, it arc’nt the devil as is doing-it; it is a fat
lady and she’su worry sir, as don’t
seem lilvCly toconic too ngain-in u hurry. 1’

,“Oh, that’s it, is it,” observed;Mr. Hill, drawing
bis hand across Ins chin; “ then 1 beg the lady’s par-
don—and lire devil’s too.”' _/ ■

•'Mnrryliig In Jest*
The Legislature of this State has refused to nnmil

ho marriage of Miss,Lillie, who, it'will bo rccolloc-.
ted, stood tip and was married during a sleighing
frolic. isjtinrd but just. „A‘ ceremony ofsuch im-
portance. is "nota fit subject for mockery. As she
married at hastcj she must repent at, leisure.

The factsof the ease arc simply these,- and .they
I should operate as a caution to all in future not to,
| practice such jests on a very serious subject The
parties were on a sleighingfrolic with several friends,
and in gcing’out a marriage was proposed -'betweeni
two of the parties in a jocose manner when they ar-l
rived at the public house, but the lady was cautioned; 1that if she stood up to be married it would’ hold good

shoTCplied, “ why ofcours?” A Justice
of the Peace-was called nnd.informcd'that his
judicial services were required,but finding all thepar-
ties so full of mirth ahdglcc, jibadmonished sobriety
bccoming lhc occasion, and they, promised to behave
more seriously. The parlies' therefore. gi>t upagain.
onthe floor, and Mr. Hall;said toTVliss Lillie—-“ars
you willing to get married?”*Shesafa. u yos.*’ They
Stoodon the floor, and-Mr.Diamondand Miss'Rob-
bins stood up with them. The justico: said to tho
whole company,if 1 manyyou, there is hdundoing,
J think;” lie then asked Miss Lillie; tho following
question ; .“Miss' Lillie, arc you wUling to get mar-
ried 7‘* “Pcrfccllywil!ing :,”shoan3Wcrcd.' y ffd then
said to MnHall,*1 areyo.u willing to join ihmalrimdr
nyV” JVlr.HallJmhg clown Hishcad rind didhot an-
swdri TJic'qiicslion being repeated, ho replied, “yes
sir.” The justicb then, after again asking MissLil-
Hethe question before propounded to her, and receiv-
ing the same answer;pronounced them man and wife;
Mr, Hall, the gentleman majribd, asked lor a certifi-
cate, and bliss.’ Lillie said she thoughtshe was entitled
also to one, which were made out, the marriageregu-
Jarly published m Hiepapers, and the justice receiving
s6.forhis trouble. The parties on arrivingnt home,
separated..amVth'o morning Mr.Hall called on

t Tm’to"get hereof .ofthe’
could nbl Hvb happily

togfnli 1 riiit(Ho qxili Hq c '

iitubtbp,c<mtcp(cd etay i Y* Suit
A Very Opod ktojrjr* )

igbbdStQry,andlhqlast numberofßlack-
wbod.fhrhishys.Qap'as follows: - t' 1 t- - I *

■; “Sorae ycars ago,when lilKlhe* world 'fvere mad
upohUiQleitorlcs,', gbhilcmdri
drovs-frool hjs handsthe'sayings
Her raaßlerj 'omioiia'lp/ khow. tho caußc; learned that
shyf-hadrepeatedlydreamed l ihalaccrtalnnUmbcr
waa’agrait ptiko,;andshb had bought itJ| vHo'oalfoj
he? a-fopfforjfeiv paths, andheveromiUed onobcisjbns
tb tcaso het Urn subject; .Oho day, hpwcvcr7tha
master saW‘ hisbook ficllcirkj
country toWjthatthenumbcrwasactually 1h020,0U01
prize. .:&f^k;;istQQßbH<;'.uml a ; pelavcr
pnowifcadi'ptlidrs years, loUrto;par£ jdTcCjJn' 1short
haproposed and is acceptcd, inViflt» onmarriago boihg
celebrated hQxt morning. 'Marricd thcyvVcrol, and
’as thocarriagolook them from cn-;
jby£d ?: V ; \ ‘
L^^WdlfMblly^tvvd.happy^yph^in^eddyi^-Yrm 1hayp..married v I trust,;Q- jmsbandi jYmi have

wefe-you’
-havclockcd upyoUr.JbUcry^ljckbt?*!^
■J mastpr'w^

; hor nKoh iheibldpoint, cried;’« Donl’yq jtoy:iio jnbrq
ab6utit(Vl thought hbwitjwpuld bc,ai\d[lhaf liicvW

; .the. end it to ihi hdjver of
our,vill|BgQ for n. uli\caproil1 l abybu never bb 1i angry with me again a '

dear.”

On deedsnf love intent, ' r •
Theymould tbo youthfulniindj

And'astho tmgi* bent,
>Vhen hftavoitly grace in sent, .

. The tree will be Inclined!

NO. 51.
FroinUwVViishiitgton Union,

.fcwycars ngo, a fricnd ofours was out upon a J MOMENTOUS# ' ftroutfishing excursion, and after thofatigues ofa day I Wo slop thepress, that we may give to the Amc-
were nearly tindured,—whether with anything more rican people without a 1 single day’s delay; tho follow* £ ,
than “ fisherman’s luck',” we know not—he entered ing extract; just put into our; hands. The wriltr is
a public houso'in a neighboring, town, for refresh- o gentleman of the purest patriotism and of greatinont. Ho there encountered a garrulous old man, ability. Ho is riot connected with our missions
who had done his country some service fri tho Revo.! abroad, but ho riever writes , upon. any subject on
lution L with whom Ijo fell into conversation. , Tho which he is not accurately informed; and in.tho pro--
old man was poor, he said, mid cxpatlatedjo feeling- {scnt instancc wcjiayc. every reason.to. believe .that1v upori of his poverty, that our ;His statements and views arc, itlic result of'tlid amplestfticnd,wholBalwaysbcncvolcntly inclined,wasconsid- opportunities which anyone could desire for ascor-.crablymovcd. taimng thc-truth from the higlicst and most unguca-

of toddy,especially upon afishingexpe--lionablo sources, ,
dition—indeed it was a mutter almost universally nd- jExtract from a private teller from an American citi-milled, that tho fish wouldn’t bile unless there wasa *en now in Europe, dated '
bottle of blackstrap along—and so he asked the old ’

“London April 18 184 G
,. . . ’ i/, “Tt is now generally believed,in tho best informed1hank you Cetera. "said tho old man, and tho circl6s> ,bat sfr Robc /t Peo, wj„ 3uccced in offi.cti .

*r' °i C*H aii a . the change proposed by Idm some lime-since in tho
, Onr friond had ordered, dinner, and when it was ond lhul hc will then, with his minister,,ready, ho invited thc old hero to dine with him. toi irc fro„, onico. ; This wiu happen at a very early•‘ldcciare.Jlfmor.VsaJ he,uyouar° very .kind day; probably before the middlSof next month. A
i non i cart a i ao. , .

... new cabinet will,.of course, bo immediately formed.After dinner, a cigar was handed to him, with a aflcr the dissolution of the present oho, lindtr the so-rejuest hat he would join m a serial smoke.- i ccliol, of Ijtird Jolln Rußse‘n ; nnd Lord Palmerston,Well, now; Colonel, I do declare, . said thp old it is cbnfidbntly asserted, will bo restored to his oldmen, youare very generous. “,• post, of secretary for. foreign affairs; The dhiofoh-
„

Conversation wenton-thc old hero fought his bat- Btade t 0 „, 0 fo fnlalilin of a lninialry by Ruaadl • flies over and over ogam, and was very happy ■ Ulo t|me of.Ptc ,.,relation, was ti,b objectionurged“Como my old hearty, "said our friend, ■•lot us against-Palmerston on account of thehostile-feelings ...take U little something more before we part. ” -wbidl hewaa known to entertain'towards Franeo.-•‘General, "said the old man.-'.j-ou arctoo goner- it:wasfc „ rcd O,, bot|, sides of Hie channel, that hoous-but,as you say, I can't refuse a glass at par- ,ymdd bo instrumental in destroying, the -entenleear-
',£* -.

, i. , j ... .. diale’ which subsisted between Guizot and. Peel, orOurfriend then extended Insihand, on taking his rather between.the two governments. T-.. 7-
leave, and m graspmg.that of the old hero, ho dopes; ..j,, antidpalion of the early resignation tjf.lho
1

« w!,a! •'
si

• *t'-
1 I .< I ir#i tt o Tin ♦ • iniuistfy.Palmeralon availed himselfof thp Eas-

.l ' 7 -

,S " B 6ald ’ a ,!i rdo “ Ala holydays to makc-tt visit to tho French molropd-,aiAor,f
, i lis, whefo ho still continues, for/thc purpose, it 13 very -

Oh said our friend, •■ it will help you along a avidl!nt ; ofreconciling Eebis Phillippo to hisreslora- ,little,, in the rough journey of life, and I, am vbry t jon . -Hc has been mostkindly received by Monsieur 'glad ofan opportunity to do a kindness to one of the Guizot anJ tbo tbcr ,ncrilbera
J

of tbe cabi^ct and , h
men whofoughl for Uie l.bcrt.es wo enjoy. mission,doubtless.will ihrminato snccossfuliy. His '

Tins was too much for tho.old, man. fhc tears Boni illlcms wltb rc g-ar d t 0 Franco . will hoforiloi bos artod to. his eyes, and ho could only utter, almost cnlircly , I, acifiC) bocabso l.i> -coptinhance in officer '

choked \\ilh emotion— • would be of burshortrduration were they to become
....oihoriyisoj'but I have nwliil forebodings- that our.

■n n, ? x r ,
'ln his new-born..zeal rfor the xvrifaro of'Frapcc. ho - .■The Cl.urri.ol hn SlamfQuarlcrly Review pail, sa. at ' Ollcb - scizo dp6n GaWil

moral dedbec. from the life ofa. notoripus- gau.hlcr, deelribe.insNqrlh America, and use his po'sition and 'known in England as Riley ofBath, to all person? {|]B to consummate- tlio most desperdto purv. .;whb-arc or may be induced to cnmigo m tips unlaw- poscß at anytime contemplated by England nr Franco',ful and dislionorable profession, Riley was both ac- t 0 chock our growth or diminish't 1.5 influence which ■opnipln-lioii and gifted, and ho for a time, lived a hfe our ins'lituliona arc exercising over the other nationsof the most gorgeousmluxury and extravagance.— ofthccarth. . - . ■ " , -■ *

Ilc-wasthecoinpunyofsovcrcignsjhcsquiindcrcdnion- ..j „ 10st JinScrcly regret ll.afUioro shonld-ho so .cy witli profusion, amounting to mcossantry, and won gligllt a prospccl f„r adjusting tho-Orogon qaeation .
itby a gpod-fortnnc that seemed connected with Uio bcroro Peel’s administration is at an end. Suclrnnsupernatural. Nor was lie free from generous and CVont could l.avo boon consumihalod, if there haddaring sentiments. Hu, on one occasion, risked an been evena moderate degree of good managcmdntin ,
ontifccohissalfortune, on Ihe hazard of the die against Congress. Iladlho‘notice,’sosinbcrcly,and Imay '
a Russian estate, the slaves onWinch ho w.as dcsirons ndd,’ so, patriotically brged by the President been ;
of restoring to freedom. ’Ho succeeded m his-at- a uU,ori7ed to bo given,jrith tho ciovalcd .
tcmptrand'-accomplißhcd-diisy.dcßirer-.SubscqnCnlly prftund ohr title wis jilaced. by thVxSr"'he ran a.brief course of dazri.ngsplcndor; tolived respondenco which accompaniod tho message, there
m palaces; continued to play,.became unlucky, and js not the shadow ofdbuht hut that ovcrylhing could ■'found fortunor.wpaUh and friends desert him. At have been, bdo'rc this, amicably, arranged, and to the’lei.gti.lho once possessor of millions was seen wan- (rbnoral Batiß fnclio „ of the people of thJ’Unitcd Slates.'dermg through tho s reels of London, naked, famish- IJut j dj«ti„clly foresee that such a result is no lon-ed and pcnnylcssi and finally, ho who had feasted cm.' pcr obtainable by negotiation. Startle not, when I .

-perors and fared sumptuously cycrj’ daj', died ofahso- "

(atJLIO you, as my candid briiof, that oven should '

lujo starvation iq one of the miserable nilcys of tlic f | IC tloticc arrivo by thc astir inst.; nndcr lhc Uouso
great resolution, nothing like-tho clearline of thc 491 h pa-

rullol can be secured ! Pcbl could not, bo‘prevailed
upon .to settle at that, just as he js going out,’ if the

notice” was now beforehim; and if we are disposed.
to compromise on lhat.boundary, Russell will hesitate.,
long, in my opinion,, before he will offer, it ■ •

‘‘Tims have we been carried, hy tho timidity of- ’
the . Senate, to the‘brink of a precipice, where war •
will) all Us horrors—its demoralizing, influences—is
beheld in the distance. The arguments against our
claim in (hat body, and thc various propositions made-
there to’ adjust the question definitively, regardless ol v.
the'opinions of the Executive, jiavo rendered diplo-
macy upon’tlic subject a more mockery. Added to.
those which the administration, has to.
encounter, is tho ptess of thc opp6.6Uinn,.which seems
to have no holier object than to irivalidnto'our own:

ership of the territory, and to impugn the motives of
the President for insisting, on our rights. Nor do -

they slop here; for they arc vastly'augmented by the
.pens of riich restless and mischievous spirits as • ♦ •

and %■* •*. Under such--advcrso circumstances,-1 •.

frankly confess to you that I jjannut difipover a soli* '
lacy fay of hope for maintaining our rights in Ore- ,
gon, except by the ;last,‘resort—the ultima ratio of
nations.*'- It, is p, melancholy reflection to me, pno
which bows mo down willi.'adojfd of'grieft but one •

I cannot dismiss from *py mind since •

* l, * *.*■* *. Ho\74)ffcjrcntly did Iview this.
riialtor before 1 left our country!- I then imagined
that. Pee! was secure in his place, arid that England
woidd yield all that she could,'consistently, with hon-
or, beforp she Would have tho temerity to strike, h'
now perceive; however, that sho regards (he ezccu- ’
tivo power ofmy country, ns* far as it wielded in this
.controversy, utterly' paralyzed by the ri'etion of the
Senate; and, intoxicated almost to insanity.with the
recent success of her arms!in the East, the pacificsentiments which prevailed in tHo‘ public mind, ri5.1...:
relates 7 to llib-United States, arc rapidly giving way
to those of a hostile and belligerent character.” . ..,. .

. From the; York Mirror.
SIR-REE.”

An illustration.of the modern way of* laying Yc's,
'jolm will thmit hnvc IIil« woman for tliy wife,'
Amllnve her well arid trulyall thy life? '

- Said John, with nod.intended for a bow,.
“ I wont have any bpdy else I vow."
Ami for aluntlmnd wilt thou have this youth,
And love him with Odditynml truth?
His Reverence said unto the lovely she.
Who blushing answered, •• Yes sirrec." '

Conrtclvlp in Chrtrcli*
A young; gentleman happening to eil at church in

a pew adjoining,one in wfiichwns tt'young lady, for
whom .he conceived a.most sudden and violent pas-
sion, felt desirous ofentering'into a courtship on the
spot,* but the place hot suiting a formal declaration,
the exigency suggested the following text—2d Kpis-
llaofJohn, verse sth: “And now I beseech thee* la-
dy, not us though I wrotea new commandment unto
thee, but .tliut we had from the beginning, that wo
love oneanother,’* .She returned itwith the folloft-,
jng—2d chapter ofRuth, 10th verse:, “Then she fell'
on her face and fyowcdhcfself to the ground, and said
unto'him,why have I found gracoin thine eyes, that
thou shouldcsf take noiico of me; seeing I am a
stranger , lie returned tho book pointing to the 3d
Epistle of John': ‘‘living many/lhings to write unto'
you, T would,, hot write with paper and, ink; but I
trust to cointf' utild'you.-and speak -face to faco.”~
From the above., interview, the marriage took placb
the cnsuinjfwcck- ». t .> • ;

Never Mlml It, Dear* “•»’

Mary Millman had so often heard her tnotiict' sny,
“Never imnd !” that when any little accident
“happened to her plaything even ifshe was alone site
,uscd Jo say to licisclfVu Nevc.rinind it, dear!” This
little saying had done Mary u grcht deal ofgoodj fbr
it had taught her to'bear that'meekly which used to
puthcroutofpatience. ,v % . „■- 1 ; .

Onoday I>as 1,went .by tho dOor of the room where
Marywas nursing hoi; doll, the doll fell downand its
nose was when littlo'Mary cried otit directly
as she picked it up, “Never mind ff^car—nevermind
: “Oil,” thought I,“I wish we could mcct our trou-

bles in the same spirit V Mary’s 'mother brings up
her little girl in the fear of/God, and teaches her hot
only to bopalicht undertrials ; butalso tobe grateful
forovery blessing abo enjoys. Christian mothers are
great raercids. , >

‘

\

: ' Enough! Enough !•—A Frenchman, who knew very ,'

little of our 'language, unfortunately.got into adilfi*;
culty;with.a couuUyjnon,and;fight ho,must, and: *

that, too, rough and tumble,. Bpt before, ho went at.
it, lie wanted to know what ho should cry if hefound
himselfwhipped* After being informed (ha£ wtanx
satisfied, all lie would have to do would bo to cry out
'•chough,11 at it tliby went; but poor JVlonsienr, in his
difficulties,forgot the word, and finding his eyes like*
ly to bc rcmOyqd from their sockets, ho ery,’ .
nut; but instead was .tern Jiim,ho
commenced bawling lustily, “HurrahI hurrah Hiur-
rah! 1*1 : ‘"’.'—a

To his astonishment, thocmintrymankept- pound-
ing harder, wlipn Alonsiourfiipding thci'o. wasno,use
in halloing, lurpcd pnd went to. .'such good
earnest, that it was npt-Jemg before the countryman x.
sang ohfih 'a srentotian volce, *4 Enough!I*l 1* 1 “Bay ; ,
that again,"said theFrenchfnan., “Enough! enough'.”,
cricdhe, again. When theFrcnohraart.lnhis, turn '
exclaimed,“Bygar, datis tliovcro word 1 was tryin. *
to say tlnslonglimb ugo.V;; \

. The Fnhlshtiioht of Crucifixion*
Crucifixion is spokenof iii Egyptian,Grcciannnd

Cdrlhngbuiaiif as well asinßqnrah history ; but it
was.never employed as a;'Jewish punishment. The
Homan's executed slaves in this manner ;\dnd it .was
deemed sp disgraceful, that Cicero' enlarging in the
crimes bf.Vcrrcs, dcscflboyhia ordering the crucifix-' , ..
IpnoXaßpmT^itonh^^^
mity.'and dcclared' lfinguago is ihadeqaalc taUch frttil hy ofgrafting,

slock. . Yhia-isno :
'dpuht.qVqryijudicibuam , *

>il!ahrbhmohlH>oriMharit^
$ thB%o«<; plantingyoung trccs, : (
.

this proccss.Vnd lhb;pferaaturo:dcbay^is^n:propbr- ;

-

CWPtionto thb sire fami ogoef.ibo ■Pv n
- Butkos ftiawcll known lliatsQcdlings wiU npt !■ ’•

°J; “’T» b.ndnolbo lofty as js ' the samb.klnd of fruit na thp nnpicsfrom \vlri<m they -
JhdV;wrias' tferb taken; mUch difficulty •;:baek m.an unnaltoalpositicm, and pcrlcnccd iudbtainlog.trees to set inpctmdncjnl loca-'iiP'iHWW tiohjfwhich'will faoar.thc 'properkind jbffthit;'.;,

aS-.?.*V*?sofibrer-occasion- "This cpmplaintjs now,inearly obviated,da: mostally hung
and ,Thp ahplUfied nurscry, ;and whcn'’h6t', : ’

TnoreHhart hair dh inch in'diamcler
“^s™*>this woy,;noliniury;4»Supposed. to.boBusla.inqd.,by;’. ■-

’ ’ v’v ,'a -v’-. -'' V’- the trees? /Aftertho trees havb been sol!out, the. soil i - •
*r^^S^W n F:iDtti ‘^^KWW*T i ohSuld bpofccpilbbadiby^a clr010

UlttWsld^^Jy, during liio coutflC Qf cpnvcrsation, that .the conn? - •*•*- - ■<•> • y ‘
try?would never lhcjpbmdcfaftb'prifiel»
ded Btoulty for.thp *. "*,fV "

-• r ’ 1nohisMosts^d:!^ tdcd: fn,tbc3i\hority. :
lo'imip - hDoyop ercr . •

v

•Jliycio VSolltdty?^ : ‘‘'No,:but r guess’bdp::fe3ry'iJrd when'sho v ßoVtho^ilolhing,daunted, royo jfrorn-hisscfll; adroitly remark* ibcaslca, forrdiu.turned all sorts o' colors.”: -■ ■ •■■itigy VIrise‘gcnllcmcfytipbny ourown'pinciplcs.iiS .-“Whose boyJiroyou?**>: •....• • •v".. 1'•;,■;:'/•;:vthp.irjsc 1viinorrty, : .'“When anybody.dxesyoutlntt,■;lcll JcmVp*''oon't
you ' f kttpw ’

"OUll ebUNTiIY—MAt IT AIM/ijS BE EIGHT Oil WHOM(DUE COI'NTRV."

From the Washington Union. -
‘‘TOAIIMSin
DV PARK DENJAUCt.

Awake! arise! yo men of might!■ The glorious hour is high;.
Your.Eagle pauses inhis flight,-
•, And screams his battle-cry!

From' North toSoulii, from East to West,- , .
Sendbark on nnswciing'cliccr,

... Ami say farewell <o peace and rest, ■ -
„
And banish doubt and fear!

Arm! nrral your country bids youarm!
- ;• Fllnp out your banners free—-

l.rt drum and trumpet sound alarm
• O’ermountain, plain and sea., .. .

• Mnrclionward.from th'Atlantic’s shore.To lUoGroncln'fl tide— . * ’
v

__
. I’lchLns your.fathers fouchl.of yore! .

Dio aa your brolhcrs'dlcd!
Ool.ylndlcQtc your country’s ftjmc— •

Avomjo yourcountry’s wrong] *,

, ‘ ,Tlio sons should own n deathless name
; ■ To whoin'snch sires belong. -

The kjnrtrcil oftbn,noble dead
As noble deeds should dare;

The fields ivlicroon their blood 'was shed
A deeper stain must,wear.. w

'

‘ Td amisl to hfnfsl ye men of ndglil!
• Away from home, away!
The first and foremost in the fight

, Arc sum towin the day!
Baltimore May, IB4C,

COaUJBTTEtS SONG*
BY KUZAtItTII F. EtLET.

vAh yea—penile plr—l Will own
; ' I ne’er saw perfection till now,;That I never—no never—have known

• Amalie such n« yours—l*ll allow. ' -

And yfflir eyes—Oh, thev speak to the soul
• With \hcif {fiancesaa'bright as the day IBut 1-mean to keep my heart whole,

So away with yotir love-vows— away, "

Away—away,x Away with your lovcwows—away 1 ■Alii ne'er such n voire, I'lreonfess,
In its low, murmuring tones liavci heard, • • ■•So deep with emotion's excess." ‘ -•

Vet sofl'As the tones of a bird. ;
Oh 1 the Ibnllinpnud ewcei,melody

nnjMuyvrt'tnyour B\vny, > .

. \v lo\e-vows—-*a -
A^ny—nwoy, . ’

Away- wiltryour toveWows—away l ~
’ ** No. iio, I'apsuro " . •

" 1 To sigh, and toplead, find to -won?
• But I'll own, if I‘could wear a rl;nin,

• - 1 would have woven b\'-r/ok.Some future timo---may iic--bui'umv
I'll he free as n bird on the aprny I / - -

> I- wont, wont bo fettered, I vow,
'So tuvaywUli your love-talk—away,

• Away—away, 1

~^^\way^vith-yanHnv^‘in!K-»i--rrtVflyt—-—

..
t art tHan reus.
THE STOLEN ICISS;

ORTIIE FANUIES OF ABEAUTV.' ‘

Janet whs n"n imaginative fcrcnturc. Slio was lull,
she wasslendcr; horncck was as graceful as a swan's
neck, and her head and face wore perfect. Let the
reader imagine a perfect head and face, and lie willbo in possession of the right idea of what Janet -was,
and how she looked. Janet was very young—onlysixteen—and Janqt was a beauty.(fuo afternoon—it was four o’clock,—Janet lookup a hook, which was full of pretty little love talcs.Ah! Janet wasan imaginative creature. She did not
put that book down again until ten o’clock at night.

Janet slept upon one of the prettiest little beds in
one ofthe prettiest little rooms that her father’s house(it was a very pretty little Ijousc) contained. If it
could have been permitted to any one to see Janet en-
ter her room that night, and place her lamp on the
table,' and sit down on her bed, and gazounon a cer-
tain part oftho carpel in deep revery, anti not sec
that part of the carpet at all, but see tho lovers, and
the fathers, and all-the characters, in tho story she
had been reading—l say if ii could have been permit-
ted to.any one to see Janet then, she would have been
token for a spirit—a mere spirit, without a particle
of flesh and blood. ‘

'lJut vnohody waspermitted .tosee her; and so Janet
slept and waked, and it was*morning.* But it was
very late hi the morning, and Janet got a scolding.Junct-s mother,scolded her when she waked hcr;bnt
Janet whs tobprctly to he scolded, and so her moth*
cf thought; for shc-kisscd her,-and told her she-wasIhciaiiest and worst daughter she had, and sho had
foor: and told her, too,that Charles, whom she calh
cd; her cousin, (though he was not,Wf she did notmake haste, Charles would catcli her
abed. -

44 1.Hhould like to scp him catch mo a.bpd," said
Janet, though, ofcourse, she would not Hko any suchthing, -

tout Janpt had just got ouj ofher room, when sho
met diaries and his father; Now, when Charles was
a very, little boy, he lost Itis father, and a gentleman
adopted himas hia-son. This gentleman was Janet’s
uncle, and so sho called Charles hor cousini*

“ Cousin diaries, ” said Janet, 41 and Undo Eldrcd,
arc wo going in" the country to-day?” .

44 To bo. sure wa arc, ” said Uncle Eldrcd, orig in
the country they went.; 1

..Now Charles was as good looking a lad rfs ydif
would see in walking from/ the Bowling 'Green to
Union Park. His hair fell-in largo curls-over oars, -
collar,' and everything,, But it was very .pretty hair,
and as long ns he could prevent jtfrom covdeing up,
his bright black eyes, bis mother, his father, and Ja>
not said it was a pity to cut it. So it £rcw and grew,and curled and curled; and everybody said it was very
pretty hair,and.tho black eyes, which itdid not hide,
were very, pretty eyes, and that Charles was- a verytprcttyboy.. , - . x

Whcn Charlcs,and. Janet got out in tho..country,■ they ramblcd.bvor fields, through woods, and across
meadows, until they got tired. > They then aat downupon a grassy bank,'which was covered with grass,that wassomething like grass, for it was soft, like
moss; and if it hdd;bccn tlio best kind of green vel-
vet, it wbuld npt-havc. been any‘belter., . , ,

Now when was Hille, quite little, iLknd
been a favorite diversion of Janet to twino herfingersin among Jiis flowing .curls,rtojbring, them. down
over lho brighthlttckcyPs, and then, when the brightblack eyes could not'sco her,'to steal a - kiss, and bochased and chased, and caught’ and kissed her him.
sclf aS a punishment. But lhis was when Charles

, *s®. ajTO v jyi|ft'tipjlo-ao have

no sooberaaaicdkihaelfboi
pffswdhejrt^MUi^^
s^^^K®(^^’«^^MvhUd;tbatbhbbki'apdiliat,n»^,and) summers old,without

startedfor thohoiise,without
44 Idon’t.cnroP’-sard Charles; - but ho

ho wpnld nothavo Said so. ; -r -;
/ Ho haddialf ainind loiruhollctJicrand ask licr
pardohiand kiss andmakptip; but KUiprtdo;rcpelli:d ;the sdw,: and ho threw himaelf down; on.thosoftgrecn
b'anlq arid afeaiu oxclaimcd^4.tl''donlCdarcfllV.'A Noxt 'day. ndoKrtEfdred pcoplo .hom&’vy-The’iintngnarit i Janet .would notVspeak; to
Charles, and ChaiJba.wQol.d-riot :
riant' Janet, jonl so; ri}aUorar4 >ye*<3; psbad -jib Ithcy ‘

;; J.V ;i ! ,-Andim. year; ti this was ’
vcry.un|iappy.iV:jBfe nridagain ;

again ‘
.^prl^ri.woajc^m.b^.s^lior, that.holwould .‘only -speakjip,jiw^aijd^bd"^wouldforgivd-Kim with aUher, iwould sdo «p’ I.

seldomand.'whcri ho d idcomc, .
:

■'-mm writo,him OilcllcrJVsMd 1 Janct,*4 aria ex-:plainall.;I*.;' *■ •;//.• -olr? \'Ana so she did,hut sliciorc itup, and'wroto nnolh-
errandloro that! up too/' ' about as un-

AT.,$2 COTEItANNIIH.
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